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Special points of interest:

Men’s Night Out Monday, March 6th
7 pm until
Location: Clubhouse
Bring an app or beverage to share
Ladies Wine
Wednesday
March 8th
6:30—8:30 pm
Location: Clubhouse
Celebrate St. Patty’s
day with green food
or drink!

March 2017

April Yard Sale
Several community members have asked for a group yard sale
again. So we have agreed to do this on
Saturday, April 8th.
Time: 6:30 a.m. until noon
The ladies will be planning all of the details on Wednesday at their
meeting. We will be advertising where appropriate. If you do not
want to participate and you have tables or can lend a “watchful”
hand to a neighbor, your help would be appreciated. So spring
clean you home now and gather your items! If you have specific
large items or collectors items you want to be included in the advertisement, let one of our board members know.

Speaking of yards...

HOA Board Meeting
Thursday, March 9
Open Session: 6:30
pm
Executive Session:
7:00 pm
Location; Clubhouse

CZS Landscapes will be in the community testing the irrigation system
and performing targeted lawn care until weekly mowing begins. If you
have a lock on your back gate, please let Chase know if you would like
them to access the yard to perform maintenance or blow off back patios.
Target date for the spring aeration and seeding is the middle of March.
We will send out an E-blast to let you know the exact date.

Community Yard

Flag Display...
Many Americans proudly choose to display the
US flag on special occasions or on holidays and it
is great to see so many in our community. It is
important to ensure the flag is displayed with
the dignity and respect it deserves. There are extensive guidelines for displaying the American flag properly, for example, only display in good
weather, never torn or ripped, and should have a light on it directly if displaying at night, just to name a few. You can look up the U.S. Flag Code
for more details.

Sale
Saturday, April 8th
6:30 am until noon

Please let Lou Ann or any board member know if there is information you would like
to see or suggestions for articles in future newsletters.

